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DISCUSSION:
FR EN EY  C O N T E ST E D
I CAN ONLY SAY in  reply to Denis 
Freney's comm ents on workers’ con­
trol in  the  ALR of June-July  that 
his general approach is too dogmatic 
for my liking, on two points.
T h e  first p o in t relates to his a p ­
proach to the  tactics to be used in 
struggle. In  my previous article, I 
said th a t I considered th a t he moved 
too quickly in  advocating to railway- 
men such an advanced form of action 
as to ru n  the  railways themselves. I 
suggested th a t it w ould be better if 
he consulted the  railwaym en first as to 
w hether they  thought it was a good 
idea.
Yet Denis now com pounds his first 
sin by asking if it is ridiculous to 
advocate to bus and tram way workers 
th a t as a  protest against fines imposed 
on thqir un ion they should ru n  their 
vehicles b u t refuse to  collect fares. If 
he is asking m e th a t question, I say 
th a t I ju st d o n ’t know, and suggest 
again th a t only those concerned would 
really know w hether it is ridiculous or 
not. So Denis should have a chat with 
them  to find out.
I do know it is ridiculous, unwise 
and undemocratic no t to consult and 
listen to those who will have to pu t 
in to  effect some course of action. It 
even smacks of stalinism . T his defect 
in  his approach is significantly re ­
vealed in  his closing com m ent th a t “I 
don 't th ink  quo ting  ‘ordinary  w ork­
ers' proves m u ch ”. Yet it is the th in k ­
ing of o rd inary  workers th a t is going 
to determ ine w hether workers’ control
is to be achieved or not. Consequently 
anyone who closes his m ind to such 
th ink ing  lim its his usefulness to the 
workers.
Incidentally , lie claims to be able 
to quo te  workers who support his 
p o in t of view. So why not get one of 
them  to m ake a contribution  to the 
debate? Readers m ust be getting tired 
of just he and I bickering on the 
subject.
A nother th ing  th a t concerns me 
abou t the approach of Denis is that 
he is too com m itted to preconceived 
ideas of w hat forms struggle should 
take, and to the m echanical adoption 
in A ustralia of forms th a t have been 
used overseas. I would be the  last 
to say th a t overseas experience should 
no t be studied  and perhaps adopted 
in  forms acceptable to Australian 
workers. B ut I consider th a t the main 
concentration should be on evolving 
forms of struggle th a t are appropria te  
to the  objective A ustralian conditions.
W hat I p u t is, could it no t be 
th a t the  road  to workers’ control in 
A ustralia, like the road to socialism, 
m ight be somewhat different from that 
taken in  o ther countries? Bearing that 
in m ind, while the m atter is as fluid 
as it is at the  m om ent, should we not 
be careful no t to impose on it forms 
th a t could be foreign to its specifically 
A ustralian development?
T h e  second po in t of difference is 
in re la tion  to his conception of the 
rela tionsh ip  of the trad e  unions and 
bodies form ed to struggle for workers’ 
control. And again I consider that
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Denis is too dogm atic in his approach 
to this.
He apparently  has a “ th in g ” about 
bureaucracy and regards all trade 
unions as bureaucracies. So he holds 
th a t even though bodies form ed to 
fight for workers’ control can have 
friendly relationships w ith  th e  unions 
in their industry  they " . . .  m ust be 
independent (his emphasis) of the 
union structures and hierarchy — left, 
righ t o r centre. Otherwise they ru n  the 
danger of becom ing just ano ther sub ­
comm ittee under the contro l of the 
union hierarchy. . .”
Now I am with him  in his dislike 
of bureaucracy in  trade unions. In  
fact, when one looks a t ones such as 
the A ustralian W orkers’ U nion, one 
is alm ost led to believe th a t they 
invented the word! B ut I am not 
w ith him  in his assum ption th a t all 
trad e 'u n io n s  arc so bureaucratic  th a t 
the official apparatus has to be avoided 
like the plague.
T h is is true in  some cases, so the 
rank and file will have to  have their 
own forms of organisation. B u t there 
are unions in w hich workers’ control 
exists as a  reality. T h is no t only 
strengthens the  union, b u t also 
strengthens job organisation. I t  is for 
this reason th a t i t  is ju st because 
such unions are tightly  organised th a t 
one finds in them  the highest level 
of Shop Steward and Shop Com m ittee 
organisation.
Incidentally, a  striking testim onial 
to the  vallie of un ion ap p ara tus was 
given in th e  action of th e  m illion  work­
ers who stopped work in pro test against 
the jailing  of C larrie O ’Shea and the 
penal powers. A dem onstration  on such 
a scale, spread over different States, 
could only have been b rough t about, 
given the  m ilitan t m ood of th e  workers, 
by detailed organisation by a num ber 
of unions.
J a c k  H u t so n .
SH O P C O M M IT T E E S  AND 
W O R K E R S' C O N T R O L
SHOP C O M M IT TE E  and  job organ­
isation has been a way of life in  the 
power industry  since the  1930’s, and 
represents a long history of struggle 
to improve the  lo t of the power work­
er. These bodies were n o t set up  as 
an alternative to th e  official trade u n ­
ions, b u t to assist and  streng then  the 
unions by m ain tain ing  a  constant and 
vigilant stand a t job level in the in ­
terest of the  workers. W here th e  shop 
committees, shop stewards, delegates 
and workers have had  differences with 
their unions and  th e  L abor Council, 
th is has been necessary to  impress upon 
them  th a t action was essential to  win 
a certain  ju st dem and. T h is has even­
tually been accepted as a  correct course, 
and un ited  action of shop committees 
and workers w ith  official trad e  union 
leadership in  comradely un ity  has been 
successful in  w inning th e  issue.
In  the power stations, eight, ten  or 
m ore shop stewards, each representing 
his union, form  the  Shop Com mittee 
and this body has been able (through 
the  holding of mass m eetings) to con­
vey to m anagem ent, trade unions and 
Labor Council, th e  feelings, wishes and 
dem ands of the workers.
In  the war against fascism th e  power 
stations were fla t o u t ex tracting  the 
m axim um  energy from th e  p lan t. At 
B unnerong and o th er stations, the 
workers toiled un d er the  m ost u n ­
com fortable and adverse conditions, in ­
cluding long hours during  th e  day and 
night. After the war, in  1945, th e  Syd­
ney County Council endeavoured to 
in troduce mass m aintenance sh ift work 
ro u n d  the clock. T h is was rep u g n an t to 
the  workers, they refused to  accept it, 
and  a strike of seven weeks’ du ra tion  
took place. T h e  Shop C om m ittee led 
the  strike, w hen th e  m ajority  of the 
official trade unions opposed it, con­
tending th a t it was p rem atu re  as in ­
dustry had no t yet re-established itself
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after th e  war. Nevertheless, the work­
ers of B unnerong and Pyrm ont went 
on to gain a form of shift work that 
n'as acceptable to them . Trem endous 
rank  and file activity took place during  
[his dispute, led by the  Shop Com mittee 
which called for and form ed an en­
larged D isputes Com mittee. Protest 
m arches took place, rank  and file d ep ­
u tations w ent to Parliam ent House, 
Sydney C ounty Council headquarters, 
the Labor Council, trade unions and 
o ther organisations, as well workers 
spoke a t and called for financial support 
from shops and factories all over Syd­
ney. Prolonged sittings w ith the Presi­
d en t of th e  In dustria l Commission took 
place, some extending late in to  the 
night, and on one occasion proceeding 
by candle light.
Shortly a fte r w inning this battle  an ­
other strike took place a t Bunnerong, 
to secure the  establishm ent of a  can­
teen to supply a reasonable m idday 
meal, as well as facilities for shift 
workers. T h is was also won and in ­
serted in  the  then  S.C.C. Award.
Following these im portan t victories 
and after considerable discussion, the 
Shop Com m ittee was given official re ­
cognition by the S.C.C., the T rades & 
Labor Council and the  trade unions. 
A C harter and C onstitution were drawn 
up  and agreed upon.
In this tu rb u len t period disputes 
continued to flare up  over m any m at­
ters w ith w hich the  power workers 
were dissatisfied, w ith the  result that 
a so-called “ B etter Relations C onfer­
ence" took place. T his extended over 
m any weeks and involved the C hair­
m an of the  S.C.C., the  Councillors and 
M anagem ent of S.C.C., the  Shop Com ­
m ittee and  trade unions. A num ber of 
im provem ents and gains were m ade 
from this conference, including a spe­
cial fare allowance to Bunnerong.
Ill 1950 the  NSW Governm ent passed 
legislation to set up  an  Electricity Com ­
mission. B unnerong and Pyrm ont
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Power Stations, along w ith Port Kem- 
bla, were transferred to the Electricity 
Commission in Jan u ary  of 1951 and 
1952. T h e  Railway Power Stations fol­
lowed in  1953. O ther small stations 
were gradually absorbed, with the 
Balm ain Com pany join ing  in 1957.
T h e  ex-Railwav power station work­
ers (W hite Bay, U ltim o, Zara Street) 
were very active in the Shop Com mittee 
m ovem ent. W hite  Bay, in  fact, is cre­
d ited  w ith having form ed the first Shop 
C om m ittee in the whole Railway in ­
dustry. These workers had been cover­
ed by the M etal T rades Award and 
were well in  the  struggle of the m etal 
trades cam paign for increased margins.
From  these activities the need for 
some form  of combined job organisa­
tion  was apparen t. As a result a series 
of m eetings took place, a ttended by 
delegates from all power stations and 
sites, etc., th a t had  been taken over by 
the  Electricity Commission. These com­
b ined  m eetings discussed the form ation 
of a  com bined delegates’ organisation 
for th e  whole of th e  power industry, 
and working conditions at th e  various 
plants.
D uring  1956 the Com bined Delegates 
appoin ted  a com m ittee to p repare  a 
log of claims for a new industria l agree­
m ent. W hen it  was completed, this 
was presented to the Electricity Com ­
m ission by the Broad Committee, a  sub­
com m ittee under the auspices of the 
T rades and Labor Council, composed 
of a  representative (mainly un ion  offi­
cials) <from each of the  26 unions with 
m em bers working in th e  E.C.
In  the  m eantim e the Com bined Dele­
gates Com m ittee (ECCUDO) which had 
adopted  a  constitution and elected of­
ficials, developed in to  a powerful rank 
and file organisation and was respon­
sible for in itia ting  and leading the 
workers in  the power industry  in cam ­
paigns for im proved wages and  condi­
tions despite continued attacks from 
the E lectricity Commission, and some­
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times w ith opposition from  th e  trade 
union organisation itself.
Various forms of struggle were used 
and are being used rig h t u p  to the 
present time: ro lling  strikes, stop work 
meetings, deputations to  the  Elec­
tricity Commission, to Parliam ent, to 
the Labor Council — these and  m any 
others forms of action were developed 
by the  ECCUDO. In  th e  m ain  and 
at different periods of struggle, the 
Com bined Delegates have h ad  a very 
good relationship and degree of co­
operation with the Labor Council and 
trade un ion  officers. T h e  shop stewards 
were included in  m any official delega­
tions and Labor Council officials on 
m any occasions sought ou t the  C om bin­
ed Delegates to have a frank exchange 
of views and ideas.
D uring 1956 the  unions were in ­
form ed by the E.C. that, d u e  to  the 
bringing in to  operation of new m odern 
power stations on th e  coalfields, there 
was a  surplus of workers in  th e  m etro ­
po litan  area. T h is touched off the 
workers’ campaign for full em ploym ent 
in the  industry we had  helped to  devel­
op, based on a 35-hour week and  four 
weeks’ annual leave. T h is was one of 
the m ost intensive cam paigns waged by 
the Delegates’ Com m ittee and th e  w ork­
ers. I t  continued for m any m onths, in ­
volving diverse forms of struggle. We 
were on  the  streets of Sydney and all 
over the  place. T h e  Labor Council 
worked w ith us and assisted in  p roduc­
ing pam phlets for public  d istribu tion  
ou tlin ing  the power situation  and the 
workers’ case. A num ber of stoppages 
took place, and a  large mass m eeting 
was held  in  the T ow n H all. A t a con­
ference w ith the C hairm an of the  Com ­
mission the  delegation was to ld  th a t 
250 unskilled and semi-skilled workers 
w ould have to be re trenched. T h e  
strength  of the cam paign prevented  
this from  taking place. T h e  Com mis­
sion agreed to pay one week’s wages 
for every year of service to  anyone leav­
ing the  Commission. It agreed to give
three  m onths notice to the  unions be­
fore a  p lan t was closed down, and  pay­
m ent for a t least six m onths of travel 
and removal expenses for workers trans­
ferring to th e  country pow er stations. 
These were some of th e  concessions 
won by the  cam paign.
T h e  delegates and workers of W angi 
Power Station dem anded a  site allow­
ance to compensate for th e  expense 
involved in travelling the long distance 
between W angi Power Station and their 
homes in  the  Newcastle area. T hey 
prepared  a very good and  well docu­
m ented case and  arranged an  inspec­
tion  tour of the  area. A ction backing 
th e ir claim included several strikes by 
W angi workers. L ater a d epu ta tion  m et 
th e  Prem ier seeking a 35-hour week 
and four weeks' annual leave. T he 
Prem ier said the  Governm ent h ad  set 
up  an  A utom ation Enquiry  and  advis­
ed the  unions to subm it evidence to it. 
T h e  A ustralian Railways U nion, on 
behalf of all the  unions, accepted the 
responsibility for p reparing  m aterial 
to support the  case. T h is  they did 
w ith great credit and ability.
In  1961 a struggle took place around  
the  proposal to change the  agreement 
(industrial) to  one of a Consent Award. 
A vigorous fight against th is change was 
waged, b u t a  m ajority  decision of the 
Broad Com m ittee accepted it.
T here  have been m any issues th a t 
we have struggled around  since then, 
including a  wage increase in  1964. In
1966 the  $2 case was p u t  before the  
C ourt by the  trade unions. T h e  m ain 
advocate presenting th e  case was from 
th e  Electrical T rades U nion. A very 
thorough case was presented, backed 
up w ith evidence from others. T he 
Com bined Shop Stewards’ Com mittee 
organised a sustained attendance each 
day of workers from power stations 
and sites from all over N.S.W. These 
filled the  public  gallery, backing up 
the  unions’ case. At the p resent tim e 
negotiations are still in  progress re  the 
general conditions.
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T h e  A utom ation E nquiry  referred to 
above lasted for years. T h e  Judge a p ­
pointed  by the Governm ent visited 
power stations and sites th roughout the 
State; he also travelled overseas ex­
tensively. B ut did this futile inquiry  
solve the  pressing problem s of power 
house workers? Lasting m ore than  two 
years and culm inating  in  a voluminous 
report now gathering  dust in the a r­
chives of Parliam ent House, this in ­
quiry  offered no th ing  to the power 
workers by way of im proved condi­
tions nor, even m ore im portantly , any­
th ing  by way of job security.
D uring 1955 in a tragic accident at 
Bunnerong Power Station, one worker 
was killed and two seriously in jured  in 
a blow-back on a boiler. T h is sparked 
off one of the m ost intensive campaigns 
on safety th a t we had ever seen. Great 
changes were dem anded and agreed 
to by the  m anagem ent following a dep ­
utation  to the  C hairm an  of the Com­
mission. N um erous discussions took 
place between the  Shop Com mittee and 
Power Station M anagem ent and p rac­
tical measures were devised and agreed 
on to m ake working on boilers in p a r ti­
cular safer for all. M odern first aid 
rooms were bu ilt, staffed w ith qualified 
nursing sisters, and w ith a m edical of­
ficer a ttend ing  at set times. Emergency 
rescue apparatus was also installed 
th roughout the station.
T oday power house workers face 
great technological advances in the in ­
dustry, which raise entirely  new p ro b ­
lems and aggravate old ones. W hat does 
the fu tu re  hold for power house work­
ers? R apidly  advancing autom ation 
(and nuclear energy possibly in  the 
next decade) m eans less workers, new 
train ing  and a hun d red  o ther unans­
wered questions. W hat stake have the 
workers in  this future? Have they a 
right to know or m ore im portantly 
have they a r ig h t to a say, in what is 
to happen  to them  and their families in 
the future?
T he history of the activities of our 
J°l> trade un ion  organisation shows
th a t the  workers can intervene, that 
they can assert their rights in  an in ­
d ustry  th a t they helped to build  and 
now run . And w hat of this job organ­
isation which has been bu ilt up  over 
m any years and has such a p roud  record 
of struggle on behalf of power house 
workers? Does it fulfil the needs of a 
changing industry? Does it m easure up 
today to w hat is requ ired  to m ake it 
an even stronger organisation in the 
future?
Obviously not. I t  m ust be p lain  to 
all th a t the whole structure  of our 
work force in the industry has 
changed. T h e  num ber of workers in 
the  wages division has fallen by half, 
w hilst on the o ther hand  the  salaried 
division has grown. M any of those in 
the salaried section only yesterday 
were in  the wages section. Now they 
are technicians, operators, etc., and 
their needs and problem s, the pres­
sure facing them , arc identified with 
the wages section. T his is revealed 
in th e  fact that the  salaried section 
has had  several struggles lately and 
is spearheading the cam paign for 
the  35-hour week, five weeks’ annual 
leave, paym ent for annual leave at 
average weekly ra te  du ring  the  year, 
and increase in penalty  ra te  for shift 
work up  to $2 per shift.
T h e  present constitution of our job 
organisation (E.C.C.U.D.O.) keeps us 
apart. Obviously this m ust be rec ti­
fied as quickly as possible and the  u t­
most un ity  and confidence established 
betw een wage and salary workers.
W e requ ire  today flexibility and o r­
ganisational un ity  betw een the work­
ers and  job organisation, the Shop 
Committees, T rad e  Unions and Labor 
Council, so th a t the whole structure 
conforms to and facilitates the  utm ost 
dem ocratic expression and un ity  of all 
workers in  th e  power industry. Only 
th en  can th e  workers and their organ­
isation assume an o.Tensive role, so 
that, in  this period of far-reaching
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changes affecting all the workers, their 
voice can be heard  in the  industry  in 
which they earn th e ir living. I t  raises 
the vital question of w hether the  work­
ers can have a say in  th e ir destiny.
As stated earlier, the question  of 
nuclear power stations is now very 
m uch on the  agenda, w ith reports th a t 
one will be b u ilt in  N.S.W. in  the 
early 1970's. W h at’s in  this for Power 
House workers? Is our security to be 
even more uncertain? W e w ant to 
know now, and dem and th a t th e  trade 
unions be consulted and inform ed.
Strong job organisation, no t in  opp o ­
sition to the established trade  union 
organisation and centres of leadership, 
b u t com plem enting them , is essential, 
as this record shows. T his is the  best 
way of ensuring the  democracy of the 
rank  and file, allowing them  to p a r ti­
cipate in  decision m aking as well as 
in carrying ou t decisions.
H arry  W ebb
For twenty years, before his re tirem ent 
in 1968 H arry W ebb was President of 
the B unnerong Shop Com m ittee, and 
for fifteen years the President of the 
combined delegates organisation which 
covers all shop organisation in the 
power houses in NSW. A m em ber of 
the  Electrical T rades U nion he  was 
m ade a  life m em ber (a ra re  honor) by 
th e  Federal Council of the  U nion on 
his retirem ent. As a young electrician 
he was active in  the  B ritish  General 
Strike in 1926 and after a period  of 
unem ploym ent went to sea for about 
n ine  years. D uring this period  h e  jo in ­
ed the Com m unist Party  in  London 
(1936). He m igrated to A ustralia in  
1938.
A A R O N S’ VIEW S 
C O N T E ST E D
LAURIE AARONS at th e  Left Action 
Conference in Sydney at Easter o u t­
lined  his program  of action for the 
Left.
Firstly, he  says, the p o in t of his 
program  is to  destroy one social system 
and to replace i t  w ith  another. Sec­
ondly, it is necessary to do this b e ­
cause only a different k ind  of society 
can apply “ the  scientific and technol­
ogical revo lu tion” to the m aterial and 
spiritual needs ot m an.
But in fact he  does no t properly 
develop e ither ot these argum ents so 
th a t in  the  end the  m odel society he 
describes is, besides being unclear, not 
radically different from present Aus­
tralian  society in  several key ways.
For exam ple, in  a ttem pting  to de­
fine “ tru ly  hum an  relations between 
m en in  p roduction” he opts for co­
operation and self-managem ent ra th e r 
th an  exploitation or au th o ritarian  
bureaucracy. B ut he is unable then 
to define w hat he means by co-opera­
tion and  self m anagem ent. I t  is u n ­
helpful to speak, as h e  does, of "a 
new balance of central p lann ing  and 
local in itiative” . W hat new  balance? 
More central p lann ing  th an  a t present, 
or less? It is difficult to tell.
Similarly, when he speaks of the 
second elem ent in the proposed new 
balance — i.e. local in itiative  — his 
radical alternative is expressed only 
as "direct control over decision m ak­
ing". Again, w hat direct control? By 
mass participation  (if so, how?) or by 
elected representatives?
It  is only when L aurie Aarons 
comes to discuss the first elem ent — 
central p lann ing  — th a t a political 
theory is revealed.
Here, he identifies central p lanning 
with w hat he  calls the  “democratic 
state”. Centralised p lann ing  would 
enable the setting of the  framework, 
targets and priorities in  production. 
All national policies w ould be decided 
th rough  “conviction”. W hat does this 
last term  m ean — referendum , election, 
representative democracy, m ajority  de­
cision? T h e  lack of clarity  in  the
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notion  of central p lann ing  carries over 
in to  the  conception of the  o ther func­
tions of the  dem ocratic state. These 
include direct election and free access 
to  the mass media. T h e  last concept 
is extrem ely vaguely expressed, and 
the  old w orrying doubts about any al­
liance betw een the socialist state and 
the mass m edia are not considered or 
dispelled.
T h e  first concept — direct election
— is crucial. W hile it is perfectly true 
th a t p roportional representation  would 
be m ore dem ocratic th an  the present 
electoral system, p u ttin g  “direct” in 
front of the  usual term  “election” does 
little  to m ake il m ore revolutionary. 
Essentially w hat is being offered is a 
liberal democracy w ith state owned 
and controlled industry, w ith little  
m ore th an  a nod at local initiative 
and self-managem ent. L aurie Aarons 
says th a t his democratic state, in con­
trast to bourgeois liberal democracies, 
w ould aim  from the beginning to 
w ither away. But why would this 
state, which seems to have a theory not 
significantly different from the theory 
of the A ustralian state a t the moment, 
except in its greater (or is it?) role in 
economic p lann ing , 'Why would such 
a state  decide to w ither away more 
th an  any o ther state  has ever done? 
L aurie Aarons m erely hopes it will.
T h e  political theory emerging from 
this is the reaffirmation of the  value 
of elections at all levels as a practical 
m ode of indiv idual self expression and 
control. L aurie  Aarons tries to counter 
attacks on socialism by attem pting to 
place socialism w ith in  the liberal- 
dem ocratic framework. B ut the fu ture  
lies no t w ith liberal democracies, neces­
sarily failures, b u t in the develop­
m ent of relations which obviate the  n e ­
cessity for elections, relations in  which 
the  control of a person can never be 
taken from  him , by any elected rep ­
resentative. W hatever these relations 
are, elections, w hether in  the  context 
of a capitalist economic system or not,
never produced self m anagem ent or 
free expression yet.
T h e  second them e underlying the 
speech is the significance of the scienti­
fic and technological revolution. T his 
process will, he says, "determ ine the 
world wide struggle for social change” 
as new social tensions are created. But 
a lthough this idea is repeated  m any 
times, and one discerns a search for 
a m odernised version of the con tra­
dictions of capitalism  theory, these new 
tensions are no t at all elaborated in 
any way th a t makes them  particularly  
“new ”. Earlier, in ou tlin ing  a model 
society, he  had  stated what was m or­
ally desirable, and his emphasis on the 
scientific and technological revolution 
is m eant to indicate th a t this m oral 
objective (“ truly hum an relations be­
tween m en in p roduction”) is in  sight; 
in fact, is "determ ined".
I t  is an  old M arxist trick, and here 
the  usual doubts are seen, for having 
seen the  determ inism  in his “contra­
dictions” theory, L aurie Aarons im ­
m ediately states th a t the process m ust 
be helped along. All this could easily 
be dispensed with. Clearly technologi­
cal change brings w ith it social changes, 
w hich should be analysed, bu t the pos­
sibilities are various and even by 
L aurie Aarons’ own analysis of cap ital­
ism, pessimism is at least as w arranted 
as optim ism , and the m oral choices 
m ust be m ade w ithout the aid of the 
forces of history.
T h e  m oral ideal is doubtfu l, the 
social analysis unclear. W hat of the 
strategy? H ere I shall consider just one 
p o in t — his advocating th a t all sec­
tions of the left should support the 
election of a Labor Governm ent, re ­
garding the defeat of the Liberal 
C ountry  Party  Governm ent as an ad ­
vance. T h is po in t came under fire at 
the Conference itself, and should be 
seen as arising from the theoretical 
belief in  the  electoral process form ul­
ated  earlier. For example, he  says the
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Left, during  the elections, should cam ­
paign for proportional representation 
to improve the  electoral system.
Laurie Aarons does no t spend a 
great deal of time, understandably , in 
defending this position. B u t it is de­
fended in detail, a lthough  no t speci­
fically, by Denis T'reney in  In ternational 
X o. 7. His argum ent, too, falls down.
Denis Freney's essential argum ent is 
th a t the Left m ust advocate the  elec­
tion of a Labor Governm ent “so that 
we can go th rough  th a t experience 
w ith the  workers, and be in  a position 
to offer a viable a lternative”. B u t this 
very old theory, th a t the  workers will 
understand the  tru e  n a tu re  of reform ­
ism once Labor is in power, has been 
too often disproved in  A ustralia. Dis­
illusionm ent w ith a reform ist govern­
m ent tends to result in a swing fu rther 
to the righ t th an  to  th e  left. And 
even if the la tter occurred it is the 
task of the revolutionary left to con­
sistently offer its alternative, and not 
subm erge itself in  the  aspirations of 
a p a rty 'w ith  which it  does no t essen­
tially agree. W hat counts is the  growth 
of a revolutionary left, and this does 
no t depend on w hether there  is a L ib­
eral o r Labor G overnm ent in  power.
Both Aarons and Freney are advocat­
ing a b lurring  and d ilu tin g  of the 
program  for the left. Because of the 
sanction it gives to the parliam entary  
system, I doub t w hether candidates 
should be supported  a t all. T h is  does 
not exclude political activity directly 
related  to the elections. B ut if can­
didates should be supported , they 
should be left, non-ALP candidates.
Finally, L aurie Aarons has a ttem pted  
to p u t forward a program  for the  left 
which synthesises most of the  current 
ideas floating around  in  left wing 
circles — self m anagem ent, democracy, 
confrontation, the effects of the  tech­
nological revolution. T h e  vagueness 
and  repetitiveness of his language re ­
flects a  desire to generalise, to encom ­
pass as m any trends as possible, to 
keep up w ith the times. B ut in fact 
these concepts have no t even welded 
in to  a to ta l analysis o r coherent p ro ­
gram.
A n n  C urth o y s
D ISSO L U T IO N  O F SDA
LAST A PR IL  Brisbane's Society for 
Dem ocratic Action (SDA) announced 
its dissolution. In a newsletter (28/4/69) 
M itch T hom pson explained: “At the 
last general m eeting of SDA held  at 
the University a decision to dissolve 
was overwhelmingly accepted. So, w hat 
began as a protest m ovem ent to ­
wards the  end of 1966, has died less 
than  two and a ha lf years later. SDA 
as an organisation no longer exists. 
Those people who feel the need to 
continue protest will do so, bu t the 
tim e has arrived, for m any of us, to 
pass from a protest organisation to a 
radical or revolutionary movem ent. A 
m ovem ent to challenge the  structures 
of this Society".
T h e  ensuing reaction in southern 
states was interesting. One newspaper 
said th a t SDA had gone underground  
(The  Australian  May 16), whatever 
th a t m eant. Some rad ical students 
saw the  dissolution as proof th a t Brian 
Laver’s leadership and socialist revolu­
tionary position were faulty  and in ­
correct. Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS) took the  opportun ity  
to move in  leading cadres to take 
over the B risbane studen t scene. H ow ­
ever few saw SDA’s decision as a  cour­
ageous, im aginative and  adult move, 
som ething th a t once m ore pu ts the 
Brisbane activists in  the  van of the 
A ustralian revolutionary movem ent.
Before I elucidate upon  this it is 
necessary to  sketch in the  history and 
achievements of SDA.i Form ed in  1966 
on the cam pus of the  University of 
Queensland, it consisted of a small 
group of students concerned about the 
Vietnam  war and h indered  by u n d e ­
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m ocratic State governm ent legislation 
which effectively frustrated  th e  h o ld ­
ing of dem onstrations and the d istri­
b u tio n  of pam phlets in  B risbane’s 
streets. However this was not the 
only issue as interest was also expressed 
in  conscription, education, Aborigines, 
conservation of n a tu ra l resources etc. 
D uring  1966 and  1967, as a result of 
direct action, organisational experi­
ence and intellectual activity, it be­
came ap paren t to SDA’s student m em ­
bers th a t these issues were not u n ­
connected aberrations of the system 
b u t parts of a whole, in  fact they 
form ed an in terrela ted  indictm ent of 
the  system.
Accompanying this awareness was an 
insight in to  the  n a tu re  of Australian 
society, th a t power is in the hands 
of a few socio-economic groups which 
decide the  d irection in  which society 
shall develop, whilst on the  other hand 
there  are 'm inority ’ groups confined 
“ to working for the system ra th e r than 
participa ting  in or controlling i t”.- 
T h is in  tu rn  led to the  realisation 
th a t in o rder to effect social change 
links h ad  to be forged w ith all these 
groups. One result was th a t political 
activity amongst secondary students 
was developed; and before th e  events 
in France du rin g  May 1968 the  con­
cept of a student-w orker alliance was 
in itiated , one m anifestation being the 
FOCO Y outh centre, established in 
Brisbane’s T rades Hall.
By the beginning of 1969 SDA was 
characterised by the following: 1 Sup­
port of social revolution in  the third 
world. 2 Advocation of student-staff 
control of universities in order "to cap­
ture university education for the deve­
lopment of individuals rather than 
the efficient perpetuation of the social 
and economic goals of the status quo’’.!* 
Further it advocated, in line with this, 
worker control in all centres of pro­
duction — in factories, in schools, in 
the public service. 3 It sought also 
“structural involvement with the forms
of under-privilege in our society, whe­
th er i t  be social, educational or econo­
m ic”.4 T h is was indeed a m arked 
developm ent amongst students who 
h ad  come together a couple of years 
previously for the purpose of protest.
Coupled w ith this were o ther deve­
lopments; the  articulate and sensitive 
SDA student cadres had, by the  end 
of 1968, e ither “dropped o u t” or g rad u ­
ated. D uring  the la tter m onths of 
th a t year energy was directed to creat­
ing off campus quarters, together with 
a bookshop and prin tery . Ideologically 
SDA had  m oved far ahead of the  gen­
eral studen t body. T h e  SDA leadership 
had recognised the “m oral obligation”, 
as B aran  and Sweezy p u t it, " to  devote 
ourselves to fighting against an  evil 
and destructive system which maims, 
oppresses, and dishonours those who 
live un d er it, and which threatens 
devastation and death  to m illions of 
others a round  the globe”.5
T h en  in  M arch Q ueensland univer­
sity's student paper Semper Floreat 
(17/3/69) stated th a t revolution, work­
er control, participatory  democracy 
and o th er concepts "have ceased to 
have any m eaning or relevance to any­
body outside the (SDA) leadership”. 
T h e  article  went on to observe that 
w hat "was attractive about SDA in 
form er years was the fact th a t they 
articu la ted  in forceful and idealistic 
language, the  bourgeois m yths about 
freedom , justice and equality  which 
everyone believed in  . . . ” In short the 
article suggested th a t SDA should re ­
m ain  bourgeois oriented and p e rp e tu ­
ate the  bourgeois m yths in order to 
reach the level of consciousness of 
the  m ajority  of students.
U nderlying this bourgeois oriented 
analysis of the Semper Floreat article 
was the  conception of student move­
m ents as pressure groups “designed to 
secure the advancem ent of their sec­
tional interests w ith in  an accepted 
status qu<^’, som ething th a t they are 
not.a It failed to realise th a t SDA
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had gone beyond being a studen t m ove­
m ent trying to reform  society by p ro ­
testing in the streets, th a t is a tte m p t­
ing to bring  about social change by 
inarching, getting arrested etc. and 
showing the governm ent in  a dram atic 
wav th a t some people do not agree 
with certain decisions m ade in their 
name.
D an O 'Neill, an SDA theorist and 
activist, poin ted  to the fallacy of th in k ­
ing real social change can come 
through exerting pressure on  the  state; 
this he  said was completely naive. “It 
is a concept of power th a t Gramsci 
has exposfed as completely useless to 
radical action in an  advanced society. 
T his is because it suggests th a t the 
state is the m ain power in  the  society 
when, in  fact, i t  has become increas­
ingly evident th a t the  state is sim ply 
one agency among several agencies, 
several great institu tiona l orders of 
society, through whose reciprocal re la ­
tions the  final status quo of power is 
m ain tained”.'!’ Because of the  in te ­
grated and sophisticated n a tu re  of this 
society “change m ust be in troduced 
first in the  function and scope and 
organisation of ali cu ltural, ideological 
and formally and inform ally educa­
tional structures in this society”.8 T his 
m eans th a t wherever m en “acquire 
th e ir notion of what social reality  is, 
their notion of the na tu re  of m an, 
w hat is customary, what is no t cus­
tomary; w hat is evil, w hat is respect­
able",® there socialists m ust work to 
present and argue the ideas th a t ex­
pose and re fu te  the  bourgeois con­
cepts, to point to the realities and 
alternatives.
In  an elem entary way this is, in ef­
fect, w hat SDA has done. T h e  disso­
lu tion  has m eant an end to protest, 
no t radical or revolutionary politics. 
W hat is envisaged is the form ation 
of “Action Committees a t whatever 
level we may be working or studying
— from job levels to colleges, from 
specific educational in stitu tions to
faculties, from the  public  service to 
the  under-privileged. All those radical 
people who are actually concerned 
enough, beyond just the  psychological 
need of belonging to the  organisation, 
can no longer rely on SDA to carry 
ou t radical work. T h e  m ovem ent m ust 
be decentralised. Each person should 
consciously be working towards the 
build ing  of a group (Action Com m it­
tee), even if only two at th e  beginning, 
in  whatever area or issue they are 
involved. Agents such as regular 
weekly newssheets (jobsheets etc.) could 
be of great im portance”. 10
T h u s wherever form er SDA m em ­
bers find themselves, w hether it be 
on the factory floor, in  the  professions, 
on campus etc., there  they will seek 
to isolate, describe, and refu te  the  ideas 
upon which the  status quo  depends, 
and in their place pose th e  socialist 
alternatives.
T h e  final po in t to make is th a t the 
dissolution of SDA helps answer the 
question “W hat does a studen t radical 
do when he is no longer a student?” 
Some observers reason th a t current 
campus radicals will, upon  graduation, 
enter the  ranks of the  professions and 
become part of the status quo. T his is 
a reasonable expectation, for students 
are mostly m iddle class kids snared in 
a bourgeois controlled institu tion , 
which churns them  out as candidates 
for m anipulative careers w ith in  a 
bourgeois society. Perhaps some cam ­
pus radicals w ill end up  th is way. Yet 
on the o ther hand  perhaps they will 
go from a position of m ilitancy w ithin 
the university to a sim ilar one w ithin 
society as a whole, "w ill ask exactly 
what the  p o in t of their education 
was, and w hat use i t  could be towards 
m aking a socialist society”.!1 C erta in ­
ly the  dissolution of SDA and  the  con­
cept of Action Com m ittees gives reason 
for believing so.
R . J .  C a h il l
i For details of SDA refer to  my Notes 
on the New L e ft in Australia  published
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W O R L D  Y O U T H  FESTIVAL 
— A N O T H E R  V IEW
1 AM W R IT IN G  this as a participant 
at the  W orld Youth Festival who saw 
none of the preparations, only the  re ­
sults as they affected the 15,000 p a r ti­
cipants. T h e  reaction of m any western 
delegates, including m any Australians, 
was surprise and disgust at th e  program  
and the  ru n n in g  of the  official “dis­
cussions." T h e  program  included sev­
eral things w hich I considered to be 
of secondary im portance to ones not 
included. T h e  official “discussions” 
were ones which lim ited  discussion 
and p ro h ib ited  expressions of differing 
\ic iv s .
l lie developm ents in  Czechoslovakia 
are amongst the  most im portan t ones 
of this decade; they raise th e  question 
of m arkedly differing forms of social­
ism and are relevant to the whole 
world.
It should have been possible to dis­
cuss them  at the Festival bu t they were 
ignored by the In ternational P repara­
tory Com m ittee (and this was prio r to 
the invasion). T h e  inclusion of a day 
devoted to wom en’s rights, while being 
im portan t, seemed absurd when such 
tilings as raised in Miss Burgoyne’s 
article (student-w orker relationships, 
etc.) were neglected. A nother point 
w hich greatly annoyed m any A ustra­
lians, was the  “day for solidarity with 
the A rab peoples, victims of Israeli ag­
gression." W hile the question of the 
M iddle East w arranted  inclusion in 
the Festival program , it is hardly  as 
open and shut an issue as this. T he 
Arabs have m ade mistakes too and the 
whole issue of the M iddle East needs 
discussion. W hat sort of a discussion 
could be held  under a heading like 
that!
A m em ber of the  A ustralian delega­
tion  re tu rn ed  from a m eeting w ith the 
East Germ ans. Fler reaction sum m ed up  
the whole tone of the Festival, as im ­
posed from above: “T he a ttitu d e  of the 
East Germ ans is th a t they’ve done 
everything now; their country is p e r­
fect and th ere ’s no th ing  left to do." 
I.P.C.'s a ttitu d e  (as we saw it) was one 
th a t no discussion was needed on social­
ist countries — they’re perfect!
T h e  Festival was for “Solidarity, 
Peace and Friendship". Because of the 
a ttitu d e  of the Soviet U nion and its 
allies, the Festival failed to achieve 
this. Before solidarity can be achieved 
differing poin ts of view have to be 
discussed u n til common ground is 
found. Even the solidarity m eeting with 
the Vietnam ese dem onstrated the  lack 
of solidarity w ithin the Festival. A 
mass dem onstration was organised by 
I.P.C. as a counter to one the West 
Germ ans (S.D.S.) had  organised. T here  
is no solidarity, peace or friendship 
w ith d ictatorship  and here the  I.P.C. 
was trying to dictate bo th  ideas and 
actions.
Mr. Supple (ALR No. 2) emphasises 
“im perialism ” ajid "exploitation”. In
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fact, the only im perialism  ‘ discussed" 
was U.S. Any attem pt to discuss other 
aspects of im perialism  (and there  are 
others) or o ther questions concerning 
the relationships between states was 
successfully disrupted . For exam ple, 
one of the m ain questions for western 
vouth (and m any eastern youth, too) 
is, is Soviet socialism only a id ing or 
sometimes re ta rd ing  the  struggle for 
peace and freedom? T h is is directly 
related to the Czech issue. O f course, 
it wasn't discussed officially.
Mr. Supple also claims th a t Sofia 
was “ the world centre of progressive 
young people . . .  to advance their 
rights, to propose.” T h e  p o in t is, that 
our rights were severely lim ited. P ro ­
positions were restricted to p roposi­
tions about capitalism . T h e  only so­
cialist countries which engaged in  self- 
criticism were Yugoslavia and  Czecho­
slovakia and only Yugoslavia dared  sug­
gest th a t one had the  righ t to criticise 
aspects of the Soviet Union.
I agree in pa rt w ith Mr. Supple, th a t 
in ternational meetings are as im p o rt­
ant, i£ not m ore so, now, th an  in  the 
past, bu t they m ust no t be like the 
Festival. As capitalism  and socialism 
become m ore complex, it is very neces­
sary to discuss them  on an  in te rnational 
basis. But, as the Festival was organ­
ised, it was virtually  useless: only the  
initiative o£ some western groups saved 
it. It is no longer necessary to  dem on­
strate th a t we can get 15,000 people in 
one place and if such gatherings can be 
m anipu lated  to m ake it appear th a t all 
present give uncritical su p p o rt to  the 
Soviet Union, in fact they are harm ful. 
It is necessary to have open discussion, 
even if it means socialist countries may 
be criticised.
I t  seems obvious that one's views on 
Czechoslovakia will be reflected in one's 
a ttitu d e  to the Festival. After all, they 
stem from the same basic principle. I 
am objecting to the stifling of discus­
sion. In  part, so did the Czechs. I o b ­
ject to  the im position of ideas — so 
d id  the  Czechs.
T h e  Festival dem onstrated one posi­
tive fact: th a t socialist ideas will con­
tinue  to  develop despite efforts to  con­
tain  diiicussion just as, I believe, free­
dom in m any forms will develop no 
m atter w hat conform ity is currently 
dem anded by leaders in  socialist coun­
tries.
N. M o r t ier
L E N IN ’S IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
—AND S T A L IN ’S
JU ST OVER fifty years ago, the  T h ird  
In ternational was form ed. In  view of 
current discussions on the  n a tu re  of 
in ternational relations of com m unist 
parties, it m ay be useful to look at 
these relations in  L en in’s tim e, and 
the  alterations in  th e ir form  in  the 
period shortly following L en in ’s death.
In  L enin’s tim e, the  In terna tional 
consisted of the  free association of 
several completely autonom ous parties. 
A general concordance of views was 
ensured by each party, on admission, 
agreeing to a certain  set of views.
However, this d id  no t cut across 
th e  concept of com plete sovereignty 
of each party , not only in  regard  to 
"in terna l affairs”, b u t in  deciding its 
attitude  to world problems.
Certainly, there  was no “ unofficial 
doctrine” of the  leading ro le of one 
party , no m atter how m uch adm iration 
the various parties had  for th e  success 
of the  Bolshevik party.
W ithin  the  guide lines of accepted 
ideas, four congresses, m arked by lively 
debate and differing viewpoints, took 
place in Lenin’s lifetim e.
T he congresses most relevant to p re ­
sent conditions were th e  th ird  and 
fourth  (1921, 1922). T h e  first declared 
for the U nited  Front policy and the 
la tter continued this policy. I t  was
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thus the  last congress to express 
Lenin's views. (It is rem arkable that 
historians o£ the T h ird  In ternational 
almost completely ignore the fourth  
congress, b u t already, a t th a t time, 
very serious consideration was being 
given to the  rem arkable differences in 
various countries in  which the U nited 
Front policy was being developed).
M uch has already been said of the 
1928 Sixth Congress of the In tern a ­
tional, the  sectarian line  of which in 
one im p o rtan t expression (the a ttitude 
to social democracy) was adm itted by 
the Com m unist Party  of the Soviet 
Union openly in 1963.
Almost as im portan t, perhaps, was 
the F ifth  Congress (June 1924) in 
which a whole num ber of organisa­
tional changes were m ade which ef­
fectively converted the  previously sov­
ereign parties in to  sections of a single 
world party , w ith the  application of 
global democratic, centralism , p ro lifera­
tion of agencies and those measures 
which im parted  a rigidity  to the organ­
isation, and ultim ately  did great harm .
Instances occurred in which entire 
sections were dissolved (e.g. the Polish 
Party in 1938) and serious considera­
tion was given to dissolving others — 
and all this from “above”.
W here sectarian extremes of the 
In ternational's policy were opposed on 
a national scale, fiats in the form of 
telegrams from the Executive Com­
m ittee of the  In terna tiona l were suf­
ficient to ensure their replacem ent by 
those who shared the sectarian views 
of a leadership which was ultim ately 
th a t of Stalin.
T h e  m agnificent rep air work of 
D im itrov and others in  the mid- 
th irties (and S talin’s belated second 
thoughts) were insufficient either to 
repair the  damage of the  previous 
period or to  avoid later, basically sec­
tarian , mistakes, punishm ents, disso­
lutions.
T h e  positive achievements of the 
In terna tional are well known. But in 
w eighing the  balance of the period 
a sober consideration of the  negative 
exam ples can also assist in form ing 
one’s a ttitu d e  to the curren t debate 
on the  basis of internationalism  in the 
present period.
S.C.
SEX D IS C R IM IN A T IO N
C APITALISM  has long been noted 
for its ruthless exploitation of 
wom en and although m odern cap ital­
ism no  longer adopts the m ore b latan t 
m ethods such as cheap female labour 
in m in ing  and heavy industry, it still 
relies heavily on the source of cheap 
labour m ade available by the  exist­
ence of unequal pay.
However, I am m ore concerned 
a t the  m om ent w ith the  m ore subtle 
forms of exploitation and discrim ina­
tion  which are features of the  type of 
society th a t capitalism  breeds. W omen 
have the  rig h t to develop themselves 
to th e ir fullest capacities, bu t this is 
no t being done at present because 
a lthough  few legal disabilities against 
wom en still exist there are grave social 
disabilities which prevent them  from 
developing themselves. I refer to  the 
obvious discrim inations which arc 
practised against women in terms of 
job opportunities e.g. the difficulty 
of becom ing a headm istress in a co­
educational school, or the  difficulty of 
m aking m uch progress in comm unity 
affairs.
Now, I th ink  th a t it is im portan t 
to realise th a t women constitute a 
com m on factor in  all the m ajor insti­
tu tions of society. In  this respect they 
provide a link between workers, stu d ­
ents, intellectuals and even the capit­
alists themselves. B ut in  addition  it 
should be borne in m ind th a t all 
women suffer some discrim ination be­
cause they are women regardless of 
th e ir class. 'T h u s the lowest pa id  fac­
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tory worker and the wife of the  factory 
owner suffer some common discrim ­
inations, at least at the  social level.
If it could be poin ted  ou t to all 
women exactly how m uch they are 
d iscrim inated against, two results are 
likely to follow, depending on the 
backgrounds of the  different women. 
Some, belonging to the  working class 
and o ther sim ilar social classes could 
be expected to actively seek a change 
in the basic struc tu re  of the  society 
which causes such discrim ination.
O n the o ther hand , w hilst i t  could 
not be expected th a t women from the 
capitalist classes would actively work 
for such a change, it w ould no t be 
unreasonable to expect th a t they 
w ould be at least less hostile to such 
a change and to th a t extent the reac t­
ionary forces w culd be weakened.
T h ere  are m any structures which 
help  to support the existing cap ital­
ist system and in which women could 
work to at least reduce the  effectiveness 
of such a structure  as a bulw ark of 
capitalism .
However such an awareness of their 
condition is not likely to become evi­
d en t to all women at once. W hat is 
necessary is a long cam paign to bring  
ou t just how extensive is the dis­
crim ination  against women. Such a 
cam paign would have to be m ounted  
by all those who wish to change the 
society.
Particularly  im portan t is the  role 
of m en in  such a cam paign. On every 
occasion th a t d iscrim ination was d e ­
tected it would be necessary to use 
every possible tactic to expose the  s it­
uation . For exam ple, a  black ban  on 
any firm or governm ent agency which 
advertised a job position for a male 
only when either a m ale o r female 
w ould have bee/i suitable w ould be 
a step in  the  rig h t direction.
However whatever action was u l ti ­
m ately decided upon it w ould have to 
be in tegrated w ith  o ther action d e ­
signed to b ring  about the  same 
change in  society. Probably a national 
conference along the  same lines, bu t 
on a different scale, as th e  recent Left 
Action Conference, would provide a 
po in t of focus for those who are in ­
terested in  tackling the  problem  of 
our present society from  this angle.
L y l e  T .  C u l le n
M O R E P R O T E S T  ON 
‘C IV ILIA N  M IL IT A R IS T S ’
I HAVE just re tu rn ed  to  Australia 
after some m onths overseas, and been 
given a copy of your issue of Decem­
ber 1968, contain ing  an  article  ‘Civil­
ian M ilitarists’ by Jo h n  Playford. I 
was interested to find so m uch of Dr. 
Playford's article  devoted to  the  Strate­
gic and Defence Studies C entre at T he 
A ustralian N ational University, and to 
my own writings and lectures. Some 
of Dr. Playford’s points are correct, or 
justifiable in te rp reta tion . H e is cer­
tainly en titled  to hold th e  views he 
does, to quote  T ribune  in  support of 
them  and, in  our k ind  of society, to 
express them . B ut his article contained 
so m any errors of fact, incorrect or 
even im proper inferences, and so m uch 
use of the techniques of gu ilt by asso­
ciation and sm ear by irrelevant ju x ta ­
position th a t I feel I  m ust protest 
through your columns. M uch of what 
he says is no t true, and this includes 
references to my own career which, had 
he so wished, he  could so easily have 
checked w ith me.
On errors of fact: it has never been 
proposed th a t the  C entre should have 
access to classified m aterial. Dr. Play­
ford’s account of the  form ation of the 
Centre bears alm ost no  re la tion  to what 
occurred. H e relies for his ‘evidence’ 
on a second-hand account by a jou rn a l­
ist who, on his own admission, d id  not
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liave access to relevant inform ation. 
Sir John  Crawford has never ‘adam an t­
ly denied rum ours of financial assis­
tance from  the  Ford Foundation .’ On 
l he contrary, a t all stages since 1965 
in the process of establishing the 
C entre, Sir Jo h n  has m ade clear, w ith ­
in the  University and publicly where 
appropria te , th a t some assistance from 
Ford would be welcomed. W hat Sir 
John  d id  deny was th a t funds had been 
prom ised or received from Ford be­
fore they were in  fact prom ised or 
received. W hen the g ran t to this and 
m any o ther projects was announced in
1967 (a fter  the  Centre had  been estab­
lished), this was widely publicised. T he 
Centre d id  no t have in December 1968, 
nor does it now have, a ‘curren t in te r­
est in the techniques of counterin- 
surgency w arfare.’ I have never a d ­
dressed the  Defend A ustralia C om m it­
tee. I have never lectured  in  m ilitary 
history a t D untroon. I am not a ‘P ro ­
fessional Fellow,’ w hatever th a t may 
be. Dr. Playford's assessments thus in ­
volve serious inaccuracies and m is­
representations, which call into ques­
tion the purpose no less th an  the vali­
dity of his article.
May 1 say a few words about the 
C entre. I t  is an activity of this U niver­
sity, subject to the same requirem ents 
of academic discipline and propriety  as 
any o th er activity. Its participan ts in ­
clude people of widely varying acade­
mic and political interests. I t  does not 
have views: it provides facilities where 
\ iews can be expressed and research 
undertaken  freely. It seeks to raise the 
level of university and public  know­
ledge and debate on strategic and d e ­
fence m atters, and if Dr. Playford 
would like to make use of it, he has 
only to ask. H e m ight then  become 
ra th e r m ore inform ed about it, and 
about questions of defence, than he 
now appears to be.
T .  B. M il l a r , 
Professorial Fellow.
A R E JO IN D E R
IX T H E  L IG H T  of claims that the 
A ustralian National University's S tra­
tegic Studies Centre has established a 
solid repu ta tion  for relevance and 
objectivity, it is ra th e r interesting that 
Dr. M illar should begin his letter bv 
po in ting  ou t that in "our k ind of 
society" I am entitled  to hold certain 
views, including the right to quote 
from  Tribune. (It is also interesting 
to note th a t “C ivilian M ilitarists" con­
ta ined  several scores of references of 
which only one came from the dreaded 
source referred to by Dr. Millar.)
Let me tu rn  now to m inor "errors of 
fact”. Dr. M illar was advertised to 
speak at a m eeting sponsored by the 
Defend Australia Committee. He may 
not have lectured on "m ilitary history" 
at D untroon, bu t he has lectured there­
on o ther subjects. T h e  description of 
h im  as a "Professional Fellow” was 
a  typographical error for which I was 
no t responsible.
As for the  question of Ford Founda­
tion  finance — regarding which I plead 
gu ilty  to relying m ainly on the 
“second-hand account” by the  respected 
C anberra  journalist M axim ilian W alsh
— we m ust seem to be in danger of 
forgetting  th a t in the second ha lf of 
1966 the  Centre m ust have believed 
it h ighly probable th a t the  grant 
w ould come through although it was 
no t officially announced un til 1967.
Finally, let me repeat th a t critics 
of strategic studies institutes are not 
impressed by the fact that strings are 
no t form ally attached to funds from 
the  Ford and  o ther foundations. As 
Professor H ans M orgenthau and  m any 
others have po in ted  out, these grants 
do exert an  influence  upon the  objects, 
results and m ethods of research — and 
it w ould indeed be very odd if this 
were no t th e  case.
J o h n  P l a y fo r d .
